Flat 2/2 Albert Place
Kilchattan Bay
Isle of Bute
PA20 9NJ

OFFERS OVER £95,000
A very spacious, top floor flat in a tenement with fabulous panoramic
views over Kilchattan Bay from the window seat in the lounge. Freshly presented with double glazing throughout, modern digital electric
heating and open fire in the lounge. Furnished. Post Office/Café and
bus services close by.
The accessible Isle of Bute in the Firth of Clyde has two car ferry
services: Rothesay to Wemyss Bay (with train to Glasgow) and
Rhubodach to Colintraive. Joint Campus for pre-school to college
(part of University of Highlands and Islands), local hospital, cinema,
marina and pontoons, three golf courses, leisure pool, West Island
Way for walkers, horse riding and fishing. Businesses, bars, art galleries, shops, cafés and restaurants.
Modern Electric Heating. Double Glazing.
Hallway, Lounge, Kitchen/Diner, 2 Bedrooms, Bathroom.
Shared garden.
EPC Rating: E

Council Tax Band: A

Wm. Skelton & Co
Castle Chambers
49 High Street
Rothesay
Isle of Bute
PA20 9DB
Tel: 01700 505551
Email: estateagency@wmskelton.co.uk

Accommodation
Entrance

Enter via bright, well-maintained, shared close marked “Albert Place”. Property is on the top floor on the right
hand side .
Hallway - 4.50m x 1.15m
Bright hallway with matching original wood panelled doors. Pendant light. Plain cornice. Carpet. Two storage
cupboards. Upper cupboard housing electricity meter.
Lounge - 4.71m x 4.36m
Spacious bright lounge to front with box bay window. Amazing panoramic sea views looking out over Kilchattan
Bay to the Ayrshire Coast with smaller windows to each side looking to the wee bay and towards Cumbrae. Window Seat. Ceiling light. Ornate cornice. Roller blinds. Curtains. Original wooden fire place with tiled hearth
housing open fire. Door to hall. Carpet. Smoke alarm.
Kitchen/Diner Room - 4.09m x 3.43m
Spacious, bright, sunny dining kitchen with large double glazed windows looking out over gardens at rear . Plenty
of room for dining table. Ceiling spotlight group. Pulley. Range of floor and wall units with worktops. Cream composite sink unit with drainer and mixer tap. Integrated electric hob, oven and extractor. White tiled splashback.
Washing machine. Dishwasher. Fridge/Freezer. Laminate tile effect flooring.

Bedroom 1 - 4.38m x 2.41m
Double bedroom window to front with sea view . Pendant light. Roller blind. Carpet. Built in cupboard. Plain cornice. Small spot lights at head of bed.
Bedroom 2 - 4.39m x 2.05m
Double bedroom window to rear . Pendant light. Roller blind . Carpet. Built in cupboard.
Bathroom - 2.17m x 1.86m
Mirror over one wall with shelf below. Part tiled walls part wooden panelling. Fluorescent light. Electric fan. Bath with pillar taps. Electric shower over bath. Wall hung
basin with pillar taps. Backless W.C. Painted wooden floor.
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